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NORTH WIND IN AUTUMN.

I woke at midnight, when the moon was loir
And every star ahono MnuiKul' etill and

clear:
And my heart Ban within me, love, to hear.

Over the brcathlcH-- i earth, thnt solemn, slow,
Mypterious. warm wind bosrln to Mow.

Over vast plains It wanders, lifeless, sere
Where no urecn thlnjr remains: and to my

ear
It is tbo wind of death. Jotno nlsht I know
Thnt wind will Iks a voice of utter woe.

When I lie Blaring out upon the drear.
Dead WHKte of llfo, where you arc not. Hut oh.

You shall not ko alone, and leave mo here!
Lay your dear hand In mine, mylovo, and so
Let us ifo forth tinjclhtr when wo j(0.

.lmia Head, in Atlantic MonUdu.

THE CLOVEKTOPS AT THE SEA- -

SIDE.

"Evexin Mister Barnaby. Evcnin',
sir. 'Light an' come in,' won't ye?
Miggles, git Mister IJarnaly a cheer.
Set yc down, sir. Powerful glad to sec
you; was afraid ye'd be gone back to

aslnn ton afore we come home, lc
wouldn't hardly a knowed Miggles,
would yc. She s growed awful stylish
sinst we been down to the sea shore.
--An' her mother, sir? Well, I'm blest ,

of the old lady ain't nigh as bad as the
daughter. The old man appears to be
the onlv one in the lot that's the same
old fool that he always was, an' is glad j

to get back to Nodaway County an' the
farm. I

YW sir wn siimmnri.il down t thn t- - -

sea shore. Miggles has just been wuu
to go for rnoru'n three years back an' i

her mother has kept her agoin'. So
along last July, airly in the month,
things was lookin' well about the place
an' luck had ben wcth me all last year,
an' so we packs up an' went. Stayed
around down East thar a couple o'
months or so.

"All the time we was to Itoston I
didn't see but one piece of ground big
enough to put in any kind of a crop,
and tli at was "ill nut down ill Tass.
TwiLsn't more nor half cleared, either, j

I dox't Mr. thar' 11Barnaby, ;
. ., suppose.

, . . . . , , :.i ioc turee iiiiiiureu ousiiuis oi com iiuauu
in all Boston tins year.

We got onto a steamboat thar, an'
went down to Maine. Lemme tell you,
Mister Barnaby, the Court-hous- e at
Mary ville ain't :i circumstance to that
ar steamboat. Everything so white ye
was afeared to touch it, an' niggers to
wait on ye at every turn. We had sup-
per right after we went on board, an'
ef wc didn't lav right into the fixin's
thnr's no snakes. 1 reckon wo jest
about tired two fellers clarout, carryin'
hot cakes. Then we went out an' sot
down an' watched the waves rollin' an'
tumblin' around. Pleasant? Oh, yes,
Mister Barnaby, it was kind o' plcas- -

ant, at fust.
"Bimo-by- , however, wo sort o' quit

tnlkin' and sot lookin' straight ahead,
oneasy like. Ma began to look awful.

"'Ma, I says, 'ain't you feclin'
well? What appears to be. the matter
with you?'

'Well, ma she sayed she didn't jost
know, she didn't feel well, she reck
oned she'd better lay down for a while
An' I helped her to our room, an 1

sw'iir to goolness I thought that wom-
an was goiif to die. Out I run agin.

'Miggles,' 1 sayed. 'You'll hev to
go an' set wot h your mother while I hunt
up a doctor, she's '

"An' jest then I looked at Miggles.
"
"Says I, 'Miggles. what ails ye?'
" Pa,' shesavs, ' Pa, Pse awful sick.

I can't hold 1113 head up a niinnit long-
er; 1 don't know. what ails me.'

" Well, 1 holp her to the room where
ma was, and before I could turn around
to go for a doctor. Mister Barnaby, sir,
I hone to dio right hyar, of 1 didn't
catch it myself.

"'Oh dear, oh dear,' groans 111:1,

I'm goin' to die; oh, I'm goin' to die.
It's them pesky cow cumbers! Oh dear,
oh dear!'

"0h me, oh my,' wails poor Mig-

gles, ' I'm ilyin', oh I know I'm dyin
I'm dyin' 1 can't live an hour! Oh
dear, oh dear. It's the ico cream, pa,'
she says.

' ' By George.' 1 hollered, 'I'm a
dead man now, but I'll lay out the man
that killed me fust 1 know what's tho
matter!'

An' wcth that I rushed out, or
rother tumbled out of tho room, and
set up a yell for the Captain. Every-
body come ruunin to me, an' bime-b- y

a man all covered with gold tape and
brass buttons wanted to know what was
the matter.

" Matter enough!' I .yells. 'Ptaen!
Rank pizen, thet's what's tho matter!
I'm pizened right on this boat! Mo an'
1113' family has been pizened right at
vour table, an' I want a doctor for ma
tin' Miggles mighty quick!'

"Well, sir. Mister Barnaby, ef that
man didn't stand there an' Jaugh at me.

" 'Oh. yes,' he says, kind o' soothin'
an unbelievin' like, '1 guess yc ain't
piz'.ned. I et at the same table,' says
lie, 'an' I ain't a bit sick!'

"Well, somehow, his lailin riled me.
r"mt. foul 1110!' I roared: 'vo

can't play no old man Bender on mo! I
know piz'eu when I see itworkin', an' I
known hull family that hain't spent
two dollars for medicine in sixteen
year ain't goin to be took deathly sick
all at the same time, an' in the same
way, lets'n thar's pizen in their vittles!
Says I, ' this ain't no milk sick!' ' Send
me the doctor for ma and Miggles
mighty quick,' sa-- s I, ' tell him to run
everv step of the way.1

"Tho Captain he "turned around an'
as well as he could for laflin', for I
could see ho was nearly chokin' wcth it,
an' told a man to go an' ask Doctor
Bolus to come hero right away.

'" An tell him to fetch his stommik
mmit alonr!' I hollered after him; 'tell
him to bring along his stommik pump!

he1JLIlO DlggeSL ami atiuucau vim
got!'

An', sir, of vou'd a heered the
passengers an' that brute of a Captain
yell! They hollered an' laft an' fell
tlotvn on the sofjs and helt their sides
an1 laffed till I was mad enough to fight,
on'y 1 couldn't stand on mj feet long
enough to hit anybody.

" !y d fellow,' says the Cap-

tain, never mind that: they won't
need any stommik pump,' says he,

they can get along very well without
it,' he says, an' then ho breaks out
laffin, wuss'n any o' tho rest on 'em.

"Land of jedgemenU Mister Barnaby,
sir, but I was howlin' mad. 1 was that
mad I nigh forgot how sick I was, and
the madder I got, the wurs thc3 laffed.
Bime-0- 3 the doctor he come an' sayed
we was only sea sick an' they wan't no
help fer us at all, we'd jest hev to grin
an' bear it till it got th'uo weth us, he
said, an that's all the doctor done for
us.

"Well, we was all well enough in the
mornin though I sw'ar I wouldn't o'
give an acre of goose paster for our
Bves any time thet night, an' ef they's
any difference between sea sick an'
arsenic pisen, it's on'y in tho result, for
nit.her one of 'cm is a thuuderin sight
wuss'n the other. But the Captain was
right about the stommik pump; none

1 US SCCUIBU w iitcii iu .ij juuv.u.

coarse. Miggles went in frequent, but
jna an' me we got enough out of one

'surf bath to last us the Test of the sum,
jjjgr. Ye see, Mr. Barnaby, there's a
great cable rope stretched from a post
iri me oil"1 "uu w j " nw.i

'erfcri el ve caini swim, ye uoiu on io iuu
rope an suuiu own w ict iuk uig
waves, higher n a rail fence, breakover

Well, we putpnourbathin things,
2' went down over the sand to the
--rter. weth more'n one thousand four
.rTI--J -- 1. nont.f no , cr.,nl.

itfUrcU pevw gcMu av ua U4 ouwu

fibers w wo w.i in them bntliin.' tog-

gery. Mister Uarnabr. 1 was
of ray family, an' I was ashamed of
rnvself, when I ece how we looked. I

ain't been the same man ?insU When
I come out of the water that day, I
took to drink; nic, that ain't ho much as
tasted even a glas of beer in thirty-tw-o

years, an a leadin' member of the
temperance society. I tuck to drink
an1 tried to drown'lhe rcckolection of
what I looked like, an' trot b lin' drunk
afore I succeeded. Well. Mizples she
scolded because I went along lookin' so
sneakin', and ma she said I never did
have any pride or style about me. an so
I braced up. an' went along, lookin' as
bold as a sheep. When wo got down
nigh the water, ma. her nerves give
way. an' she caught a holt of the ropo,
about five foot above high water mark,
an' helt on to it like it was a matter of
life an' death, an' she squat down in
the dry sand, whar the water couldn't
reach "her at all, an' thar she sot, an'
we couldn't make her budge. Such a
figcer! She lied on a gray dress, not
half long enough for her. with red
stripe? runnin' round an' round it. an'
a pair o' gray trousers that looked liko
they had been made lor me man in uio
moon an' was a nitsrit, an' no socks, an'. . .. . ia pair 01 great, uat irnw ptiwes, uu
then she lied a oilskin cap on her head
to keep her hair dry. An' thar she
was. squattin' in the drv sand, holdin
on to that rope as though slie wasgoin
to drown every minnit, and no water
within six feet of her. Miggles scolded
an' I coaxed, but she only jest sot thar
an' shook her head. I'liiiu-b- y I lost all
patience an' grabbed her by the wrist
an' pulled her down a little mgher the

she 'holdin' back an' kickin'water, a .. - .. .. .. .
sand all the tune, runy soon inarcauiu
a wave that wet her feet, an' you should
have heard that woman yell

" 'Oh, ma.' said Miggles, every--
body's laughin' at us!'

" ' Hev some forchichude. ma,
sa3's. '3e can't drown' d here.'

" 1'tit every time a wave camp clust
enough to wet her feet, blamed of that
misguided woman wouldn't rise and
stand straight up an' yell liko a Co-

manche Injin But we coaxed ami
rastled with her. and edged her down
cluster an' cluster to the low-wat- er

mark, when all of a suddent. kcr
sworsh! cuius a wave that buried tho
hull caboodle of us in a perfeck cyclone
of sand, sea-wee- d an' brine. Poor
Miggles was stood stra:ght up onto her
head. I was landed high an' dry up
on tho sand, a lavin' on my baok in the
shape of a letter X. an' ma!

"Well. sir. Mr. Bariiaby, that woman
helt on to the rope like grim death till
that wave wont back, an' then sho
opened her mouth, blew out a gust of
salt water, shook the sand out of her
eyes, raised a war-who- op that would
jest ha' made your hair stand on end,
an' lit out acro'st the sand for the bath-
house, straddling along at a 2: 10 gait,
an' hollerin' liko all creation every
jump. Mr. Harnaby, sir, I'll never for-

get that awful, inhuman spectacle ef I
live to be a thousand years old. I
didn't know whether to cry. 'rlafT, 'r
sw'ar. I folio red along "to the bath
house, an' put my head in at tho door.

"'Ma.' I says, 'ma, thur's no fool
like a old fool, is there?'

" An' ma she jest lifted up an' hit
me such a swipo aerost tho head with
that soakin' ridikulous bithin' dress of
hers, thet for a ininit 1 thought the end
o' the house had fallen in on me.

"Well, sir, Mr. Harnaby, wo didn't
go into tho surf no more, ma an' mo
didn't. Wo lolled around down thar
niebbe six weeks longer, an' got into a.

few more fool scrapes, an' when wo lit
out fur home at last it was like couiin'
to Paradise, an' 1 don't w.int to get out-

side of Nodaway County agin fur tho
next ten year." V. J. ftttrdcttc. in Vur-linrjlo- n

Uuwkctji.

From the Talmnd.

"Who is strong? Ho who subdues
his passion. Who is rich? Tie who is
satisfied with his lot." "Ho who sac-

rifices a whole offering shall be reward-
ed for a whole oflcri'nir; ho who offers
a burnt offering shall have the reward
of a burnt offering; but ho who offers
humility to Cod and man shall be re-

warded as if he had offered all tho sac-
rifices in the world." "There are four
characters in scholars: Quick to hear
and quick to forget, his gain is canceled
13' his loss; slow to hear and slow to
forgot, his loss is canceled b3' his gain;
quick to hoar and slow to forgot is
wise; slow to hear and quick to forget,
this is an evil lot." "There aro four
characters in those who sit under tho
wise: a sponge, a funnel, a strainer, and
a bolt-sicv- o. A sponge, which sucks up
all; a funnel, which lets in hero and
lets out there; a strainer, which lets
out tho wino and keeps back tho
dregs; a bolt-siev- o. which lets out tho
pollard and keeps back tho Hour."
' He who has more learning than good

works is like a tree with many branches
but fow roots, whicli the "first wind
throws on its face; while he whose
works are greater than his knowledgo
is like a tree with man3 roots and fewer
branches, but which all the winds of
heaven cannot uproot." " If thy wife
is small, bend down to her and whisper
in hor ear. He who forsakes the lovo
of his youth. God's altar weeps for him.
He who sees his wife dio b'efore him,
has. as it were, been present at the de-

struction of the sanctuar3' itself
around him tho world grows dark."
" Ho who marries for money, his chil-
dren shall bo a curse to him." " Rabbi
Jose said, I never call my wife wife,'
but 'home,' for she indee'd, makos my
home." "Underneath the wings of
the seraphim are stretched tho arms of
tho divine mercy, ever ready to receive
sinners." University Magazine.

Dengue, or "Broken Bone Ferer."
Dengue, or broken-bon- e fever, also

known as "dandy fever," "bucket
fever.'' and " bouquet fover," is said to
have made its first appearance as a mal-
ady in the West Indies in 1827, at which
time it was also communicated to the
southern part of the United States.
The disease, as has uroviousty been
stated, received the name "dengue"
from tho Spaniards of the West India
Islands, from their word dengue, de-

noting prudery, Avhich expresses stif-
fnessa pain in the bones and stillness
of the bochr being the principal features
of the sickening disease.

During the p:ist few months reports
have come from every quarter in the
Southern States regarding tho preva-
lence of this troublesome but not neces-
sarily fatal disease. But few, if an,
deaths have been made known from its
effects. Nearly every citizen of Savan-
nah has had a touch some light, some
severe of the malady, and not one of
them can give a definite explanation of
the tortures of the disease. It has
spared no. one adults, children, little
men, large men, black men, white men,
colored men, business men, sporting
men. printers, editors, lawyers, ever)'
one being subject to its fond embrace!

As for a cure er a preventive for the
little nuisance, we aro not prepared to
say what is good or what is not good in
either case, Dut leave the matter to the
physicians, who, by the way. have been
reaping a rich harvest fromthe unlucky
victims of the disease. Somo persons
have gone so far as to say that the fever
is more violent on those who have de-

fied it before falling into its clutches:
but for this we cannot vouch. Wo can
say, however, that any one. sooner or
later, who is among its victims, does not
wish a second battle in which to show
better fight. Probably for tho abcJve
reason more than anthing else that
is, its severity on thoie who defy it
we do not wish to agitato Mr. Fover, a?
our ranks have already been visited by
the merciless monste'r, and to his ma-
jesty wo say farewell. Savannali

" " - - -Xcws.

IIOXE, FA KM AMI t'AKDKS.

Eablt fattoned poultry U tho most
profitable.

Wakfles. One quart of milk, threo
eggs, two teaspoonfuLi of baking pow-
der, one tabtc'poonful each of butter
and sug.tr, and flour enough to make
rather a stiff batter. Bake in walQo
irons.

Land in gra hould bo protected
tho first year from the merciless tramp-
ing of stock. In rot weather the grat-
is much Injured, both from tho tramping
anr. close grazing.

Reflection from Loim. Never
aot the lamp upon a red table cover; if
von can not find time to make a green
tamp mat. put a piece of grecn card-

board under the lamp and you will find
thy reflection upon your work much
more agreeable to tile eyes tlian that
from the red cover.

AiTLF-BATr- Kit Pcdoino. Six ap-

ples, half pound ?ugar. three eggs, one
quart of milk, flour enough to mako a
batter. Pare and core the apple, and
stow them till Mift. Strain through a
colander and uwceten. Make a stifl
batter of the flour, eggs and milk; add
tho apples. Bake in a buttered pud-

ding dish in a hot oven. Serve with
sweet sauco.

Gomj Balloons fou Desert. Take
one ounce of sweet almonds, blauched
and pounded smooth, three tab!cspoon-fu- U

jieach marmulade, or any other
kind of jaoi. two ounces of lino bread
crumbs ami two well-be;ite- n eggs. Beat
well together, then add one ounco of
of butter melted to the consi.-tenc- 3' of
cream. Ha!f fill som i buttered cups with
the mixture and bake twenty minutes
in a slow oven.

Mince Pies with Meat. Two
pounds of fresh roast boef chopped fine;
lour pounds of chopped greening a;-ple- s;

two pounds of cho.iped raisins.
one pound not cut, uno pound of finely-chopp- ed

suet, one pound of sugar, a
quart of sweet pic :le with juice; a pint
of niaplo sirup boiled with one quart of
cider down to half; tab'espoonful of
cinnamon, dessert-spoonfu- l powdered
cloves and a grated nutmeg; salt-T- o

take bruises out of furnituro wet
tho part with warm water; double a
piece of brown paper live or six times,
soak it in warm water, and lay it on the
place; apply on that a warm, but not
not. flat-iro- n, till the moLture is evap-
orated. If the bruise be not gone, re-

peat the jtrocess. After two or threo
applications tho dent or bruise will be
raised to tho surface. If th bruise bo
small, merely soak it with warm water
and hold a red-ho- t iron near the stir
face, keeping the surface continually
wet tho bruise will soon disappear.

CmuMtKN's Puddinv;. Cut up a loaf
of stale bread the day before it is re-

quired and put to soak in a pan of cold
water. When going to mix, squeeze
the water out through a colander, put
the bread in a pan w'rth two ounces of
suet chopped fine, two tablespoonfuls
of flour, some grated gner, a little
mixed spice, boat well up with a fork,
mix half a pound of mdasses with a
little warm milk--, then stir all together
and boil three hours in cloth, basin or
mold. This will make a large pudding
much liked 13' children.

A Hint to Housemen. Tho man
who has been exposed to heat and fa-

tigue, and is suffering from thirst, dares
not indulge freo'3' in the us-- j of cold
water. He calls for tea or coffee, tho
hotter the better, and is soon refreshed.
But the poor horse, reeking at ever3'
pore, cannot call for drink. Tho eari--f
ill owner wisoty withholds the cooling

draught till the animal has had time to
cool. A liver3 man, who has had a
long and successful experience, finds it
wise to treat his horses as he would
himself be treated, not with a cup of
tea. but with copious draughts of warm
water. This allays thirst with no possi-
ble danger, since it is not the water
that harms the horse, but the violent
change, caused by tho sudden lowering
of temperature "by swallowing cold
water.

A conitEsroNDENT of the Now York
TIrorZ( s:i3's: "I have recently learned
what appears to me to be the truo
method ot coloring and striping a rag-carp- et

before it goes to the weavers; a
method which insures against the ne-cessi-

of adding every few days moro
rags to make up the right amount. The
ruTe for twent3'-fiv- o j'ards is, one pound
of cotton rags for one thread on each
side of tho stripe. Two pounds will
make two threads on each side, and
four threads require four pounds.
Weigh tho rags previous to coloring
them, and then stripe according to the
weight. Observe the same ru!o for the
plain stripe; if 3'ou want thirU threads
you will need fifteen pounds. Wind
3'our own stripe. 1 advise huly readers
to try this plan, for it will save them
much trouble after tho carpet has been
taken to tho weavers."

m

Choice of Articles of Food.

Beef. The grain of ox beef, when
food, is loose, the meat red and inclin
ing to yellow. Cow beef, on tho con-
trary, has a closer grain, a whitor fat,
but meat scarcely as red as that of ox
beef. Inferior beef, which is meat
obtained from ill-fe- d animals or
from thoso which had become too
old for food, nia be known by a
hard, skinn3' fat. a. dark red lean, and,
in old anim Us, a lino of horny texture
running through the meat of the ribs.
When meat pressed b- - the lingers rises
up quickly, it may be consi lorod athat
of an animal which was in its prime;
when the dent made by the pressure
returns s!ow'3', or remains visible, tho
animal had probably passed its prime,
and the meat consequently must be of
inferior quality. Veal should bo deli-
cately white, though it is often juicy
and well-flavor- when rather dark in
color. Butchers, it is said, bleed calves
purpose- - before killing them, with a
view to make tho flesh white, but this
also makes it dn and flavorless. On
examining the loins, if the fat envelop-
ing tho kiduc3 be white and firm-lookin- g,

the moat will prob ibly bo pritno
and recently killed. Veal will not
keep so long as an older meat, es-

pecially in hot weather; when young
tho fat becomes soft and moist, the
meats flabby and spotted and some-
what porous, like sponge. Large,
overgrown veal is inferior to small, del-

icate, yet fat veal. The fillets of a cow-ca- lf

is known by tho softness of the
skin; it is preferable to tho veal of a
bull-cal- f.

Mutton. The meat should be firm
and close in grain, and red in color, the
fat white and firm. Mutton is in its
prime when the sheep is about five
years old, though it is often killed much
younger. If too 3'oung, the flesh feels
tender when pinched; if too old, on be-

ing pinched it wrinkles up, and so re-

mains. In j'oung mutton, the fat readi-
ly separates; in old, it is held togethet
by strings of skin. In sheep diseased
of the rot, the flesh is very pale-co- l

ored. the fat inclining to 3ellow; the
meat appears loose from the bone, and
if squeezed, drops of water oozj out
from the grains; after cooking the meat
drops clear away from the bones.
Wether mutton is preferred to that of
the ewe; it may be known by the lump
of fat on the inside of the thigh.

Lamb. This meat will not Keep long
after it is killed. The large vein In the
neck is bluish in color when the fore-quart- er

is fresh, green when becoming
stale. In the hind-quarte- r, if not recently
billed, the fat of the kidneys will have a
slight smell, and the knuckle will have
lost its firmness. Cor. Burlington Hawk'
eye.

The emigration from Canada to this
countvy is probably greater than is gen-
erally supposed. In 1874 the number
arriving was 32,560; in 1875, 24,051; in
1877, 21,916; in 1878, 25,568, and is
1879.31,268. - -

CeokiHg a luricj.
There may be wmo hoaekeperj

whs would like to profit by an old booo-wifc- V

experience In cyokfng turkeys. A

nice staffed turkey U one of the niot
tempting dhhes that can be placed on a
dinner-table-. It inu't bo Mitred with
vegetables and cranberry aace. Take
a good sized bird and wa.h it thorough-
ly,, then oak for two hjuw in Ut and
water. Cut off the Wg at the j Jtnt,
and put tho joints of tho wing
under the shoulder joint. TaKe
two quarw of bread, chopped fin?,
a quarter of a pound of fait pork, a ta-spwnf- ul

of black pepper, two table-spoonf- uls

of pulvencd wye, and threo
eggs; mix well together; if not moIt
enough to knead into a hard roll, add
water; fill the turkey ai full of the dress-
ing as it can be prcd. Take the giz-
zard and fasten over the drawing by
taking a few stitches wi h a nedle and
twine; tic the leg firmly together; then
rub the entire nurface with a ihm coat-
ing of melted butter; sprinkle Hour oter
it and lay ituion it side in the dripping-na- n

: nour three pints of water iuto tne
pan and .et it in the oven. Let it cook (

fclowly and turn it over two or three j

times. Dip the gravy over it from titua j

to time with a fpoon. A j'oung, tender
bird will cook in two h urs; if older, it
takes longer. During tho last hour it j

needs a brisk firofco as to brown uhe
without scorching it.

Lay it whole upon khe platter when j

ready to be served ; add moro flour to j

the gravj' it was baked in, and stir .

smoothlv till it comes to a boil. It used
to be thought essential to parboil a tur-
key beforo stuffing but the flesh is
sweeter and much nicer to omit boiling.
When carved, cut tho moat from one
side of tho bird clean. If moro i nettl-
ed, it can be cut from the other side, ami
whft is left is in good form for another
meal. It is oquall' as nice on tho sec-

ond da3 as when first cooked. The
dressing can be dipped out with a spoon ;

it will be found very1 nice, the eggs giv-

ing it solidity, and keeping it from tall
ing into bits over the plates. Dressing
prepared in this way is equally as good
for a goose or a duck, and they can be
cooked in the same manner, oiiry varj'-in- g

tho length of time it is being cooked,
according to the size of tho fowl.

As the cold went her comes on, the va-

rious kinds of poultry make a very pleas-
ant change of diet from the meats and
fish that have been tired during warm
weather. If nicely cooked, poultry is a
nice dish for dinner, with changes of
vegetables to give a relish. Some per-
sons liko onions chopped up with the
dressing; such can add them to Miit
their taste, but as they aro objectionable
to many, it must be leit tj the cook's
discretion. If sage is indigestible, the
addition of a teaponnful of pulverized
mustard to the dressing will be of tue,
as it will also in sausage meat, and it
really makes the sausage better for the
addition. Famurn Wife, in Country
Gentleman.

The suicide of Uobert Low at West
Albany, Minn., was tho upshot of a long
struggle between good and bad nature
in tho man. lie was from his bojhood
of a peculiarly morose ami vindictive dis-

position. As a man, he quarreled and
fought with his neighbors, was cruel to
dumb animals, and became an object of
general aversion. Tho community was
astonished when Mrs. (Jriy, an amiable
and pious widow, consented to become
his wife. She was strongly advised
against tho stop; but sho was certain
that Low loved ' her sincerely, and be-

lieved that she could reform him. For
awhile after the marriage he was a dif-

ferent man, and it was thought that his
wife's influence was powerful enough to
keep him in good behavior. But at
length ho fell back into his old ways of
violence. She parted from him, and
began proceedings for divorce. He wont
to uer residence, and begged her to give
him another trial. He protested that
he wanted to be a kind husband, and
felt sure that he could conquer bis tem- -

Sho repulsed him uocisivelv. He
1er. struck her and her son, and she con-

sidered him incorrigible. Thereupon he
shot her through the heart, killed tho
son and then himself.

The bridegroom of a Waukcan
wedding was a Baptist and the bride a
Methodist. Tho3-- had agreed that, im-

mediately after the ceremony, the
would decide b chance which should
embrace tho thor's religion. The
officiating clergyman declined to toss up
a cent, parti' because he would not
countenance such a proceeding, and
partly because, being a Methodist, he
might be accused of fraud if the bride
won. The bride herself finally threw
the coin, and lost. When sho went to
join tho. Baptists, however, they reject-
ed her because sho did not believe in
close communion. That displeased the
husband, and ho went over with her to
the Methodists.

A woman died at Minneapolis on
Friday, and friends had begun to arrive
for the funera on Sunday, hen the
corpse showed signs of life. Tho color
returned to the tacc and the limbs and
body seemed to become soft and flexible
as in life. The funeral was abandoned
and a physician called, but, no further
signs of life appearing, the remains were
buried on Monday afternoon.

Threo locomotives wore wrecked at
tho Denver and Uio Grande shops in
Denver, a few days since, by the scoun-drelis- m

of some miserable fellow, who
opened the throttle and sent a locomo-
tive flying down tho track. At the
shops it collided with two other locomo-
tives on the track, and the three lay in a
heap badly damaged.

In response to a note purporting to
come from her new lover, a Richmond
(Ind.) girl out on her best bonnet and
went" to meet him at a designated street
corner. There she found a female rival,
who pounced upon her furiously,
snatched the bonnet from her head and
tore it into bits.

m m

Cambridge, Mas.., will celebrate Us 2.V)tli

anniverary on the 2Sth of next December.

Lewis C "Wilson, of Wash i:;t.in Bo'onzh.
P., killed a laipe copperhead unake. witch,
when opened, was found to coutaln s xtr
joung ones.

'Have a Wotting red, sir?" askcil awr-pat- et

c dealer, icachiriz out one of lit e
absorbent?. " How do you fasieu the tli n
on!" inquired Jones, a'ter turninj-- U over i l

over. "tattn it onl" exclalmc 1 the ;xdJler.
"what do you. mean I" "What doyonmeani''
cried Jones, looking up. man, I've
bad experience in this pa I busincs I've
bought them for the head, stomach aud lirer.
aud'this is the firs: one I ever frawuith ro
tackle on it. N , I don't want it. Good day."
The man saw it was no use to argue with
Jones. Boston TramcripL

Wht is it tnat the circus elephant nerer
kills the down or the lemonade man!

A Philadelphia rafti died the other day
and impirtiallr divided his property mon;
his three widows. Each was surprised to leara
of the existence of the others.

'Do tog attend the fair !" she said,
And tossed her pretty little head.
He spike up with a roguish glance,
"Yes, always, when I get a chance"
She blushed and sail, "Xow don't be greea;
Ycu know quite, well, sir. what I mean;
Theie's only one fair in the town."
Said he, "That's what I sai i to Brown."- -

"Charles, I shall have to box your cars."
The lovelv eve were full of tears.
"You know what fair; will you take me!"
uFor better or worse! " said Chatles, in glee.
"A'l's fair in love or war," and they
A family ticket bought ni-x- t day.
Now Charles looks into her sparkling eye
And swears he has carried off the prize.

Itodutter Exprtm.
m

QcKsnox for a country debating aociety
Which most necis shingling, the longhaired
manor the bald-heade- d oue! Boiton Tra-Bcri- pt.

The foot of a bear, with natural far on it,
and gilt or silver claws, is a new and odd
ornament for a bonnet.

An aged and wtwliay Milwaro
widower found wife by a queer m thud.

In a coffee-gnndjn- g mid io Chica-

go a female jacker placed in MTrl
Sundle of coi'eo a ca d avjng that aay
gentleman taatriraonlallyincHnM roifht
addrwn her. ThL widower fpuud the
card while preparing hi lonely brrak-fa- t

after a quart el with hi house-

keeper, and now lha Chicago girl i
Mrs. .

Green striped tocking nearly
eatiM-- d the death of Mary Dick of Chi
cago by jJoUoning her leg. There was
an c nic la the dye.

m

A Qaincr (111.) tobaceonUt hrs
rhipred lO.OuO cigar to KusLi. and h"

the experiment proves stactroaful It will
b followed up.

... .

People who take mnUqht trolli
on railroad track shouldn't be offrndrd
if the Coroner doesn't rcconi them.

i

5l Umi I: tipa:ca 1

Jutl Ho.

ltpy to fo'lo --rood irct. Mr. C W
Drautk'tn EnreVa Str.sg. Ark, n-n- d tht
loiSoalxlt 1 hd&fcn a fHem wita
lTperV.a for tho rat three rar AdviH-- d

br a friend. 1 ueJ Hambc-s- : Iro?4. At once.

after Lbe tint die, I exfrleced rel 1

continued It u for one taoftta od fonnl
rnelf completely cored. TTaere are a maoy
luCerinj w tb !n:l-vii- n that my alrlcc to
inch foot I te: 1J I bate done take tie
Hamburg Drojn aJ gel cttfoX

A srOKTUA?t at Dshlonera. (J-- , fel tnx
in bl attcwj.t in toot a d ttr J.
th'ew down Ul gnn asi overtook the Urd
after a choc of to Lnudred yird. t

ITbelJuricnceburfftlnd Kjrter
Ora cotnplltnauu t? 3u Jiot. e hTe

tried the co'e'jrated St. Jacob 0.1 on our J

rheumatic foot an 1 exier.cnre 1 reit retief
tS:ercfrom. The Silnt li a putdic benefactor.

While Ihr danrhfer of Al'ted M. I'ase. I

cf Ch'na, Me.. a wa'cMnjt t tle bedlle
of a 'ck Mtc, a pottd adder oer three j

fret In lenjth ru'eed oer her feet-- It aa ,

killed b her fathrr in the tlllluz-rooi- n.

Aiitwcr Till.
Did vou ever know air person to be 111

twT. Inictlnn of ih- - !,iiTi. h lHi--r or LI 1

ney, or d.d roti ev.r know one who rit tell
when cither whs obstructed or Inactive; and
did ton ever kno or hea- - of any cae of the
klud that Hop Hit'er would not curH Ak
your neighbor th: ame question. Tint.

A CaLiroKNU Justice, In a moment of
anscr, raid tlut the tawe In a ci?c rn trial
tcfore him wete no hrttrrthan horwhlevx.
Tlnri he arnVigizrd aud fned hlmtclf ten
dollars for contempt of court.

Ailrina of Heavy Plnlot.
The ."oft bllumiuotn coal iua in the Wet

U nt il'!tniclie on all out -- Iron that tho
heavy plate- - lit the CHaKTKII IUK Cook
STOVK will be appreciated by hou.ekrepers
ns well a dealer. Thi advantage, with
celleiit draft, quick and uniform bakinc,
make th Cll.WMTlt 0.K the mo-- t drclrable
Move in tho market.

m

Clrn. Ihn A. I.unn,
Ilrro of the late nar. and now L'tilled State
Senator ftorn Illinois, writes: "Fomeyena
ago I van troubled mote r lem w iiii n.cu-tu- at

sin. and hive within the lit year r o
tulTerel Intensely wtth itie ileasc. 1 be-
gan to take 'Du'auy'a KlicURiRi.c Kemrdy,'
and am thoro.igtiiy mulled that I have teen
cured by lt use. I do uot heittatc to recom-
mend It to all sulTcrer."

Ills taken lutcrua h ami never falls to cure
the worst ease in tlu lurto?t t mo. Sold by
all wholesale and retail drupel t. Write
for 40 vac taniphlrt to It K. llclpheitiue,
Drusglst, Washington, I). C

It RtoVn Kr 1'tril.
After many vear' trial, wo nrc satMliI

lliat tho 'il.ltfr.lt Oak l the lieit Stove wo
ever ued. and chrrrtiilly tcMlfy that It N
the best adapted to tho wants of the general
public of any stove In the market.

f.s000 w.ll be for'c ted and paid by ths Malt
Bitters Ornpanv it Malt Urrrzm a fa-u'-

mei.ie.ne p.epuei by them, dtei not rx:ci in
a fair compel Uvc examination all other com-jKjUti- ds

now before tlie public called "Bitters "

Patsos's lNiKi.tii.n Ink Is the let for
marklm: linen. Stint-J- o vi:l be cnt rot raid
forSOc.by F. H.Stodilard.Northampton.Mas.

m

The regular Frazcr Ax'e Grease aves mon-
ey for the tonsumer. The lU't colored or

e.;iow loosens tin spokes.
m

REnnixo's Kr-iii- Si.ve has proved ineffi-
ciency by a test of three-qu-rterK- a century.

Tr afHic'ed wl'h Sore Eye, urc Dr. Iaac
Thomson's Eye Water. l)ruggist sell It. 'iic--

TOR

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, r

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell'

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Ko Prrjttratioa oa arth ejuU St. Jiceaa On.
a afr, turr, timplr ami cKtap Exttraal

Rftnsdj. A trial tntaiti bet th caprtlTly
trinioc caUiT of 0 Ceatl, acd Trj on affric(

ilh rein cm bar ebtap and roaiUrt procf of It
claicu.

DtrseUoai in EUrra taociucf.
I0LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AST) SEALERS

rSMEDICISE.
A. VOGELER & CO.,

Baltimore, Md., XT. B.Am
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BICEABBSON'S W METHOD

For the Pianoforte.
IT limi MCHMDS'HL mutts.
IT IS GEfEBLLT COXCEBED THAT THIS IS

THE MOST FECFECT. A3 WELL A5 THE MOST
SUCCESSFCL FIASOroirrei.VSTZCCTIOT BOOK
EVEB PCBLISHED. HAVI5G BEEX MAST TIVE3
KEV15ED. IT MAT BE COSWDEBED A3

rEEE FEOM ERRORS. HATIXO BEE
KEFEAIEDLT EXLABGED. IT IS B FAMES A
BLT TCVL ASD COMPLETE.

JtAfT THOtrSAXDS OF TEACBEF3 HAVE t5ZD
THE BOOK rOK TEARS. A3TD STILL COXTTXrE
TO USE IT. AS THE BEST. SALES ARE COX--
STATT. ASD VERT LARGE. KIC IK.

O-T- S XEW MiMB V9M XBUC
IS THE TtTLE. OBOES IT BT

THE WHOLE TITLE. AXD ACCEPT SO OTHXJt
BOOK. SIXCE THIS IS THE OEIGIXAL ASD
TRUE "B1CHASDSOX- .-

EOLD BT ALL THE PBnfCIPAI. MtT?IC PEAL-EK- S

AXD BOOK5ELLEK3 OF THE UXITEO
STATES AXD CASADA.

MAILED. P05T-FKE- FOB SXSS.
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